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After studying fully on the advanced management thought of MRPII/ERP, 
we make a deep research, on the basis of the situation of our country and the 
practice of application, on the advanced production planning and management 
mode under the environment of ERP and have made some achievements. 
Firstly, we introduce detailedly the theory and basic principles of the master 
production schedule, material requirements planning and capacity requirements 
planning under the system of ERP, and focus on the discussions of their 
realization and applications. Several important algorithms, such as that of MPS 
scheduling, BOM expanding, LLC calculation and MRP arranging, are 
presented and realized. Secondly, a kind of BOM-based model for the stock 
forecast is, for the first time, put forward and discussed in this paper. Now it is 
proved that it is superior, in the production&stock management of the enterprise 
that make products with simple structures and short production lead-period and 
generally processed in large-batch, to the traditional MRP system on the aspects 
of real-time capability, flexibility and facility as far as the short-time material 
requirements planning is concerned. Thirdly, we present a method for the 
production scheduling based on the network, it is suitable for the production 
arranging for those complicated products that have a lot of procedures and long 
production lead-time and are generally put into production in one unit. Finally, 
we make some discussions on the pattern of the production management 
combining the MRPII with JIT and it’s practice and applications. 
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济效益，并涌现出许多著名的 MRPII/ERP 软件开发商，如美国 SSA 公司
的 BPICS 软件，QID 公司的 MFG/PRO，惠普公司的 MM/PM，ASK 公司
的 MANMAN，MSA 公司的 MSA，ORACLE 公司的 Oracle Applications，
EMS 公司的 EMS，IBM 公司的 MAPICS，法国布尔公司的 IMS7，德国 SAP




































始至今己有 20 余年，应用的主要行业有：机械 24.4%、汽车 17.3%、电子










第二阶段，1990 年到 1996 年，我国提出 863 高技术计划 CIMS 应用示
范工程在很大程度上推动了 MRPII 的应用，有覆盖十多个行业的 200 多家





















第三阶段，1997 年至今，由于信息技术的发展，ERP 已逐渐取代 MRPII，
成为管理软件的主导产品，随着国外产商如 SAP， ORACLE， BANN 的
不断涌入，以及国内软件厂商进入 ERP 市场开发，国内许多知名企业如海
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